A training for psychotherapy supervisors…

Supervision Seminar with
Dr. Heward Wilkinson
Living

Institute seminar

October 17, 18 & 19, 2017
10am – 1pm
Fe e: $ 300 for 3 - d ay s e min ar or
$125 per d ay

Living Institute
208 Carlton St. Toronto
www.livinginstitu te.org
Dr . Hewa rd W i lkinso n, D . Psych ., BA ,
MA, M Sc Psycho the rapy , R N( M ), Ce r tEd ,
UKCP Fe llo w, UK CP Reg iste red
Inte gra t iv e Ps y c ho the ra p is t , wa s Cha i r,
UKCP Hu mani st ic and In teg ra tive
Psychoth era py C ol lege fo r thr ee
per iods , the o rig ina l co m miss ion ing
Senio r Ed ito r o f the In te rna tio na l
Journa l of Psych othe rapy , 1996 -2004 , is
on the c ur ren t Ed . B d. , a nd is the
Europe an E di to r, Can adian Jou rna l of
Inte gra t iv e Ps y c ho the ra py a nd
Counsel l ing, pub l ished by the Ca n a dian
Human is tic and T ranspe rsona l
Associa t ion. He is a Fu ll Teac her
Scarbo rou gh P sycho the rapy Tra in ing
Ins t . ( Ge s ta l t , In te g ra t iv e , Re la t iona l
psychothe rap ie s ). He is ac t ive in
UK/E uro pean psycho the rapy reg ula t ion
scene.

RSVP to Lora Rempel
tli. stude ntclinic@gma il.com
416-515-0404

series

What is the core of our understanding of Supervision?
There are many elements synthesised in it,
yet we place the process of therapeutic work at the
heart of supervision.
This seminar will teach a variety of ways to tune into and
understand process in supervision and enable your supervisees
to enhance their client’s therapy and enable change.
We will explore ‘process’ as a many-sided term, facilitated
through a gradually deepening experience of stances,
behaviours, feelings, and intentional tendencies in the
supervision session. Together these reveal subtle patterns,
which relate to personal histories, self-realisation, potentials
and aspirations.
Because process is reflexive, and embodies cultural as well as
psychological determinants, it requires a phenomenological
approach as well as a relational one. Process is a form of
enactment.
This seminar is a shortened version of a course at Scarborough
Counselling and Psychotherapy Training Institute, UK
http://www.scpti.co.uk/supervision-diploma.html

This seminar fulfils 9 hours of training in supervision
required by CRPO for 2018:
“the supervisor must have completed 30 hours of directed
learning in providing clinical supervision. Directed learning
can include course work, supervised practice as a clinical
supervisor, individual/peer/group learning, and independent
study that includes structured readings”.

